
 
 

  
 
Dear Friends, 
 
There’s lots of interesting things going on at your Hub just now, so as the festive season 
gathers pace we thought readers of The Hare might appreciate a ‘good news’ update. 
 
Post-Covid, most of the Hub’s traditional activities have now returned and are in full swing 
week in, week out. There’s something for everyone – yoga, Zumba, bingo, monthly 
‘brunches’, table tennis and the Rural Coffee Caravan calls frequently. Until recently regular 
activities included language, writing and music classes too, and hopefully will again before 
long. Plus, there’s the Kids’ Club every fortnight, monthly visits from the mobile library and 
a major new resource just starting is the ‘warm space’ initiative, available to everyone in the 
three villages who cares to use it, open from early December, times to be advised. 
 
It’s your Hub. But of course it’s people that make the Hub go round, so your input is 
welcome, wanted and needed, to help your Hub truly take off. You may have noticed a 
suggestion box has appeared outside the Hub, into which you can post your comments, 
thoughts and ideas, so you can help make the most of your Hub. All suggestions seriously 
considered.  
 
Coming up – an open meeting, all welcome 
Scheduled for early 2023 (we’ll announce the date soon as we can), you’re invited to come 
along to meet all the people who make the Hub what it is and see how, with your help, 
together we might make it even better. Hear our plans, ask questions, raise issues and 
concerns. Please do come along to show your interest in and commitment to your local Hub.  
 
Yours, the Hub trustees, 
 
 
 
 
Sara Back, Jim Wardale, Allan Pike, David Burrows and Ken Burnett 
NB all trustees volunteer their time for free. 
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